
TREASURER'S REPORT TO THE GNC for October 2021

From Hillary Kane, Treasurer

The monthly Treasurer’s Report to the GNC is a record of financial activity that uses
cash-basis accounting in which revenue is recognized when the money is received and
expenses are recognized when money is spent. In addition, the Treasurer's Report to the
GNC lists any Accounts Payable that were due during the month but not paid.

SUMMARY

Total income is slightly up from the prior month.  Income from fundraising only
(excluding ANM or merchandise sales), was also slightly higher than the previous month.

As mentioned in last month’s report, a direct mail appeal to existing GPUS donors as well
as H20 donors from their list was sent in late October and returns are starting to come in
(as of this writing in mid-November). The Fundraising Committee has also embarked on
a new Saturday Sustainer campaign with the intention of highlighting and thanking
existing sustainers (and therefore indirectly encouraging others to become sustainers).

Expenses declined again with only a few expenses aside from regularly recurring
subscriptions and payroll.  This included $1,000 in ballot access grants as well as $268
for filing fees related to a ballot access lawsuit.

INCOME

October 2021

October

Budget

October

Actual +/- % budget # donations

Average

donation

Sustainers $13,333 $7,843 -$5,490 58.82% 656 $12

One-time $1-$99 $3,333 $1,675 -$1,658 50.26% 65 $26

One-time $100-$500 $2,500 $1,850 -$650 74.00% 12 $154

Over $501 $1,666 -$1,666 0.00%

Fundraising $20,832 $11,368 -$9,464 54.57% 733 $16

Merchandise $750 $805 $55 107.33% 15 $54

ANM $1,667 $0 -$1,667 0.00% 0 $0

Planned Giving

Other Income $2,417 $805 -$1,612 33.31% 15 $54

All income $23,249 $12,173 -$11,076 52.36% 748 $16



Year-to-date

Total

Budget

YTD

Budget

YTD

Actual +/-

% YTD

budget

% Total

Budget

#

donation

s

Average

donation

Sustain $160,000 $133,330 $81,188 -$52,142 60.89% 50.74% 6782 $11.97

One-time
$1-$99 $40,000 $33,330 $20,810 -$12,520 62.44% 52.02% 786 $26.48

One-time
$100-500 $30,000 $25,000 $21,537 -$3,463 86.15% 71.79% 157 $137.18

Over
$501 $20,000 $16,660 $4,250 -$12,410 25.51% 21.25% 4 $1,062.50

Fund
Income $250,000 $208,320 $127,785 -$80,535 61.34% 51.11% 7,729 $16.53

Merch $9,000 $7,500 $6,143 -$1,358 81.90% 68.25% 156 $39.38

ANM $20,000 $16,667 $17,681 $1,014 106.08% 88.41% 238 $74.29

Planned
Giving

Other
Income $29,000 $24,167 $23,824 -$344 98.58% 82.15% 394 $60.47

All
Income $279,000 $232,487 $151,608 -$80,879 65.21% 54.34% 8,123 $18.66

OCTOBER

EXPENDITURES = $17,754.93

Staff: $9,099.52
Payroll Taxes, Fees & Insurance: $3,193.15
Healthcare administration: $1,440.40
Internet services/technology: $1,010.80
Internet services/technology (ANM): $30.00
Internet services/technology (Youth Caucus): $24.99
Transaction fees: $768.74
Merchandise Fulfillment: $404.58
Mail forwarding/postage: $83.45



SC/NC Committee Co-Chair Stipends: $220.00
Media: $60.41
Legal: $268.89
Honorarium (GPAX): $150.00
Ballot Access: $1,000.00

ASSETS AT THE END OF THE MONTH = $115,811.63

Bank balances = $102,273.67

Checking = $7,701.85
Reserve Funds (Caucuses, ANM, IT, IC) + $78K in operational reserves =
$94,571.82

Paypal = $13,537.96

RESERVE FUNDS

Fiscal policy requires that we keep three months’ worth of core operating expenses on
hand in “reserves.” Currently, this is roughly equivalent to $60,000.  In 2017, the Steering
Committee also voted to put a one-time payment from the Jill Stein campaign, to pay for
meeting space at the 2016 Presidential Nominating Convention, in reserve ($18K). In
November 2020, the SC voted to create a legal reserve fund with $12,000 of the $18K
from the Stein campaign.

Funds donated directly to caucuses and committees are also held in reserves, minus a
10% overhead fee.

Annual National Meeting registrations are also held in reserves during the registration
period, to ensure that funds are available by the time bills come due for the actual
meeting.  As of this report, with the meeting having already taken place, all revenues
minus expenses have been placed back into general operations.

CAUCUS COMMITTEE/FUNDS

Black Caucus: $451.46
Lavender Caucus: $145.80
National Women’s Caucus: $312.00
Young Eco-Socialist Caucus: $5,938.48
Latinx Caucus: $10.80

Ballot Access Committee: $1,009.80
Media Committee: $45.72



International Committee: $0
Coordinated Campaign Committee: $312.30
ANM Diversity: $8,121.22
Merchandise Committee: $0
GPAX: $151.00

Total Operating Reserve (General + ANM + Legal): $78,378.87
Total Restricted Funds (Caucus & Committee): $17,845.08
Total Reserve Funds Required @ 10/31/21: $96,232.95
Total Assets (from above): $115,811.63


